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YOU’LL BE PROUD lTHE CENTRAL hot*m
uy : Sixth and Fmdi street*.

Host Pieaaant Place in Tow*
I A tynem of electric cell*
I throughout the building, Mid every eon 

made for i»troni. special attention ii 
the dining (Icpartmeut. Bar attached.

ISAAC C. PYLE.

Crltteaton Annual Meeting.Neary and John Hawking for next week
to appear in “How it Happened.” The annual meeting of the worker* for

Who paid their flOO lines? j the Florence Crittenton Home was held
“They were written and used to ex- Inst week, and resulted in the clectiou of 

; tort the'money used to pay the fines of the following officers who will preside 
I tile guilty men.” If you don’t under- during the ensuing year: 
stand this now, you may later on. President, Mrs. Mary T. (Jambrill; I

: Billie Jackson says there are other vice-president, Mrs. Stella E. L. Ward; 
things he is better fitted for than a secretary, Mrs. Mary C. Conner; State 
Democrat runner. Billie thought he was1 treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth A. \\ hittaker, 
warm down in the old Fourth ward, but 1 S,a'e superintendent, Mrs. Ann J. ( ant- 
it was onlv a dream. wedi; board of mana8e™- rM^. >larit T'

c, , . ' . . (lambnll, Mrs. Stella E. L. Ward, Mrs.
bend in your political gossip. Mary c’ Conner, Mrs. Elizabeth A.

Edward Connor is talked of for Conn- Whittaker, Mrs. Ann .1. Cantwell, Mrs. 
cil by his friends in the Fourth ward. Jane Francis and Mrs. Margaret E. i 

i Mr. Connor is a foreman of the P., W & Foulke; chairman of devotional com-, 
I B. R. K. Co. and is a well-known Demo- mittcc, Mrs. Lizzie Emnicrson; chair-i 
crat of the East bide. man of visiting committee, Mrs. Jane K. |

Attorney General Griggs and Anthony ; Morris; chairman of table supply com- 
; Hig are old time personal iriends, but mittee, Mrs. Mary C. Conner; chairman 
j this fact, notwithstanding, the President, of clothing committee, Mrs. Annie F.
| wants George Gray returned to the I Moore; chairman ot nursery committee, 
United States Senate. Mrs. Annie Sargeant; advisory board,

Let’s have a new City Hall? Chief Justice Charles B. Lore, the Rev.
rp. . , , n . Ashton Henry, the Rev. D. C. Hanna.The Judges who will sit at Dover next, Asllton n Ta^a,| and Nea, Conly.

April want to have their hearts exam-1 
! ined before facing a jury with a Republi- 
' can on it. The sight may be too much 
i for the honorable court.
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ACTICAL. POLITICS.
HOTEL WESTERN^11-~T—yW .nr Fourth and Orange St.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on hand.

STATECRAFT IS 
NO LONGER LOON 
ED UPON AS A 
MYSTERY BUT 
AS A BUSINESS.

__________ tLOtvSLl.

IT

!
BDWAKID KRAUSH. Propr. 

Permanent Boarders.:u£ .
‘V

J. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 703 West Fifth Street,
WILMINQTON. DLL.

Music Furnished for Balls,
Pupil of R A. D

WUNObMLAND TH

W. L. Dockstadcr, M 
Performances Pally, After 

O’clock, Evening 8 O'clock. Admla- 
slou, to, 20, SO Tents. Devoted ta 
Drama and Vaudeville.

Of the suit of Clothes \ve make for you 
not only proud at first, but proud a long 
time; for it will not only be stvlish and 
becoming, but it will last almost indefi
nitely.

We carry largest stock of Piece (ioods 
in the city.

We buy for Spot Osh only, and not 
on credit,long and in big quantities that's 

. how we arc enabled to sell at least 25 per 
| cent, under other merchant tailors for

The Self-same Materials.
1 Our clothing is made right in our own 
workrooms—in our building—under our 
own supervision by thoroughly experi
enced, up-to-date tailor, who demand 
good wages for their labor, this enables
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Elision

ADDITION

f L
Receptions, etc.
Rtt-VI HANSCOflt’S.

NewI H. H. Ward is the onlv attorney in 
Months ago Tins Sun stated clearly the I party of Delaware the Legislature is such Delaware *ho is not “in”’ politics and

probable change in the Police Commis- that the Democrats can not pass any par- not a candidate for any office. Wise man.
tisan laws. The police force will then be He will be wearing diamonds and pav- , ___ , ,

x, , , ... J a under the control of a Republican Com- ing taxes on property if be sticks io;tnat, WOUldn t_ be bettered by
It stated that Resident Judge Spruance mission and voting will not be so hard as this. goods from this safest of stores

has the appointing power to fill vacan- it has been made in the past by the ras- Write to The Sun about it. —not a purse that wouldn’t grow
the Commission, and that he h^Mmeln Delaware whenVpub' Frank Lackey thinks the First Citizen “fatter” by taking advantage of us to‘P™ °',t tbc, bcst P°88ibl° work-

would in April next appoint a successor |ica*g treated with more fairness would make an ideal United States Sena- our weekly special prices. aTdTmJXs' ’V ‘° °"r Patr°nS
to Mr. Lawson, whose term would then and consideration than in the past. Vot- tH.r- Doubtless the First Citizen agrees ana ouiseivts.
expire. ing should by all means be made as easy wuth him. Theres two. Six less votes

The Sun also stated that undoubtedly ?8 possible and not every obstacle placed bas p‘,lled m T,IE SuN Sena’
in the way that has been in vegue lorl111 contact, 
so many years in our State.
We believe in a ballot law that 

The politicians having now recovered shall do away with the clumsy
from the State election are turning their cumbersome Australian ballot and an in
attention to municipal affairs, and in so t?lli«ent ba' ot Hlfe °?.r !atbers vot.ed

. ' * ’ “ “ . given us. We are heartily in favor of a
doing they see the strong probability of more common sense ballot and one free 
a change in the police force of this city 

by reason of the appointment of a Re
publican to the Police Commission.
That would make the Commission com
posed of two Republicans and one Demo

crat.

Not a Table in Town
a

sion of this city.
/

cies on
Week Commencing November 14. 

O BIO ACTS,
Headed by 

Jerome and Alexis,
In a beautiful scenic display, 

THE FHOO AND THE LIZAIID. 
Tom Muck and 20 Others.

W. H. Lockyer,SPECIALS THIS WEEK.
Green Acre Extra Baked 

Beans, delicious, this week...... ,8c can Fine Custom Tailoring, j 
808 MARKET ST I

the newly-appointed gentleman would 

be a Republican.
Woodburn Martin, of Georgetown, is a 

candidate for the office of clerk of the 
State Senate.

Hanscom's Superior Con-
John Pyle, of New Cae- densed Milk. This week..........

tie county, and Stephen Slaughter, of 
Kent county, are spoken of for the | 
speakership.

“Ex-Captain of Police Kersey had a 
dream, anil it was that lie would’be next Salmon Steak 1 cans. This
Chief of Police, Jos. Dunham one cap- week....................!.T.......... ................
tain and Wm. Cameron the other, but
the slat in the bed broke and lie woke Best Vostizzi Cleaned Cur- 
up,” says a F’ourth ward.r. rants, in pound packages, This fit* |h

Baby, baby who bought your cradle? wec'k....................................................... ^

There is a current rumor to the effect Large Seeded Muscatel Rai- 
that Peter J. Ford has used the Knights sins, in pound packages. This -jAp lh
of Columbus for political purposes. This week..................................................... Ivv III
is probably untrue, but a bit of investi- w. ... . „ ... , . „
gation would not hurt Ford and it might , ne. ' a i,a. " ap'7’,dalIlt- '11 filh
help the organization. and crisp, This week..'-.............. i 1WU

WITH uncle" SAM’S SOLDIERS. Oyster Crackers, The moni- 
tor-shaped Shrewsbury. This 
week....................................................

Molasses Cocoanut Strips, J R0 IV 
early-day style. This week....... Ivv IU

Special to The Bun. j Molasses Cream Puffs, a very i(7« IV
Battery Point, Delaware, Nov. 15.—1 toothsome candy; This week... lit IU

i Battery M, Fourth Regiment of Heavy 
^ Mister Foard reminds one so much of Artillery, celebrated their farewell anni- J 
30 cents. ! versary last evening in the new barracks1

Women school directors would help erected at this fortress, 
tliis city. The affair was a decided success and

If von have a grie "e write to Tub we 1. attended. The fair sex attended 
Sun about it. 1 !n a body te help make the affair an en-

invnhle TEo march com-Lcbyi IKICKSTADKKS

8c can
K

Saratoga Cliips, crisp and 
fresh : very superior quality. 
Tliis week..........................................

sicib THREE PIANO BARGAINS

$170, $180, $loo.
K...

from the thieving inspectors’ manipula
tions and bogus stamps and fingermarks, 
which thereby cheat our citizens out of 
their franchise and nullify the provisions 
of the Constitution. The time has come 
to cry a halt. All fair minded men are 
always in favor of giving the people such 
laws that are fair and just to all. We do 
not want partisan laws, but laws for all 
of our citizens irrespective to party 
affiliations. Unfortunately the majority 
have not ruled in Delaware for years. 
The minority party passed such laws 
that kept them in power and the ma
jority from getting in. The laws which 
for years disfranchised Republicans in 
this State were a disgrace to an enlight
ened people in a civilized State.—Daily 
Republican.

8c can

$6 Cash and $6 per month. All good Upright Pianos hv well- 
known Makers.

There is apparently great dissatisfac

tion expressed at the probability of this 
chango. Prominent citizens, without 
respect to politics, do not appear favor

able to the change.
It is claimed by such men that politics 

mast not beconie a factor in the police 
department. They fear the destruction 
of system and organization.

General satisfaction has been given by 
the efficient heads of the local police 

department and the- people do not 

to desire a change.

Dearborn & Co.,
820-822 Market St., Wilmington,Del-8c pkg

High Entertainment in Battery M, 

Which Will go to Fort Con

stitution, N. H.
(Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings.)

>

@itg litean? ©auradpy
Beats belli Don't it Pat.seemtL1

7th and
Market Streets.

The coming session of the General 
Assembly of Delaware ought to afford an 
admirable opportunity for sound, re
form legislation. It should be the aim
of the members to do all in their power “i jia •>Xavs a ,
to legislate for the best interest. $ the ali mswer' uft ” '

St wifi lie Turn out the “ha* heor” a c . 

iqMaiio hoo die tl.o House wifi 4 "
W# sMOBUttsaiu absoibwiy are- Don’t worry; Pat. lie has t" ul .f 

VKpPBwt possibility of partisan iegiW I hi* own an i m--re Coming.
I'Ss-.aP7’: Tlte eieodwt o{,officers of tint re-j. -(jfeL A. L Alotsor cewF: at- hide • ^ ren«wib*s*r

nBr"ivT Urarnffies, attrlol a United Smtos j to succeed Marshal Sh.tr'.. 01 vhe arttt-.eryi
f wi'1 be the only partisap mat- j a nop-panmu po!,c* f. . « - ' U-"''

can waocomplfshea. tmaltttalmffywT “. ,

.". vvetl afford to settle K’'' ‘ > ”'”r.' • A After,
. - :. ■ •K.rr ru, ,.u0() tj, ifhan tnfi ybliipaoy he ktvpf . ...v souroi oiuvenj retired and

John r, V"* itas: ■ a word to sav I the artillerymen continued to whirl 
hut he has liiunk some thunks. around the room to the strains of music

Rubber! furnished by the Battery orchestra.
The room was splendidly decorated with 

Pt01 bunting and "Old Glory” was a very 
as a | conspicuous figure in the decorations. 

At 12 o’clock refreshments were served 
Those who want to boycott Postmaster j to the guests. Then the dancing was 

Browne can get their stamps at The Si x . resumed until morning, when the guests 
°fiice. I were transferred to their various destina-

That Single Tax movement needs a! hons in tins vehicles which were awaiting 
Wake up Saylor and ■ them. The affair was a decided success 

and a credit to the instigators and the 
, floor committees. Battery M is ordered 

to proceed to Fort Constitution, X. H.

' \BRADWAY

m&AT-1:
HAMMOND-

4.*
{ .!•) Kwc
V’v T.; 'uU'n.i 
■ uxikiru:

: Fine Work, Low Prices, Prompt Delivery. 
Clean Towel Supply for places of Business.

Tf (jht—•HiIt I11 ■
iVc4 ;j- f.t •• 

riUTi Ci h
Both ’Phones 682.

mi si.cn•jrf.' * ’ \v i: •
-..r‘ ii rf4v

. • Ttiu ,:iki
The Wilmington Board of Trade-:u.;

and*

CUT THIS OFT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite,|iChairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire Jto make application for 

membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade. Dues, $5.00 per year. 

Write for copy of By-laws.

t* "

iCh'N clev er people.isf.
S?1"

• 1 i.< r
they" Should

if the wav. i
not apj,rOocn this}' 

matter of legislation in a part.san spirit.
The Democratic Senate need not bother uD#n Stewart iiaJ llu.,lt licteU 
itself to pass partisan measures which the ; 4 o’clock.” But a miss is as good 
House will not touch, nor the Kepubli- s
can House to pass measures which it 
knows will find no favor in the Senate, 
each with the purpose of putting 
other body “in a hole” and thus making 
political capital for the next campaign.
The people will readily see through all 
such schemes and hold the authors of 
ihem responsible.

MISS ALLIE ST. CLARK,
CliM-tteter Impersonations.

MR. JOE. K. KELLEY,
1 'omediun and Duncer.

And

Application for Membership.
mile.h. Thin team of black face fun-makers and . Wilmington, Del.

*listributors comes to Dockstaderg direct fPom j T® the Wilmington Hoard of 'lrade 1 fi**‘
the Proctor Circuit. They arc artists of Na- ---------- hereby make application ifor active membership in the Wil-
1 tonal repute, whose act is clean and delight- j mington Board of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws.

Signature.........................................’....................................I

Business......................................................................................

1898.

the

ful.
push
JuHtiir.

■ two. It is very seldom that n team of really llrst 
rate dancers can sing acceptably. They all 
think they are singers. They euu’t be 
stopped from thinking. Kelley & St. Clare 
enn sing.

On Thursday afternoon Baby Bussell will 
give a special iKiiformance for children and 
Thursday night will be Ladles’ Night at 
Dorkstaders.

1 He lias been called 
There are a number of needed mens-1 “Court.” and other thinj 

ures which the coming Legislature ought t to print.
to be able to enact without difficulty, dc- Keep your eye 011 Mysterious Massey , A PIERRE AND MRS. SCOTT.
spite the political hostility between the —the gentleman with the velvet hancl 1 ---------
two branches. Among them may be ana the stilicto Wife of Painter William B. Scott In
mentioned a General Incorporation act; , , ,, . ... , ,, _ ,, ,
a new charter for Wilmington; needed 1 Hocked m the Cradle ul the Deep” is Alleged to Have Robbed
changes in the election laws; the matter i ? P°pu at(1 tune aiound ■Mnt'1 and and Eloped.

dustamir°School,n the' Vndustri’a'l'Scho’d, We do not liear the Democrats saying . w/,‘^hust^d’iVa^nteHn* he’emt^v 

for Girls and kindred instil,.-1 aDf^«« ab^b<1 Mter of ^m-1 of th* B. “MlSS^hM *S

tutions; the fixing of salaries for county | ne‘Klox 8 na®e; taken with her $700.54 of her husband’s
officials: the improvement of our road Rubber stamps! hard-earned money and their two chil-
svstems; the improvement of onr Ixivv Frank McGinley savs there is lots of dren.
Court methods of doing business; the | [un in the Republican party, the Demo- Mrs. Scott lias been gone two weeks
improvement rf our tax collection sys-jerats are all dead. ' and, it is said, that a man named La
terns; the improvement of onr system of w, ,he )eadcre lmV(, .tronblpfionip I’ierrc has gone with her.

WiU,gt he possible Stni a new 1 lobstC1' °« their h^dsihet C him in *}'■ ^tt and his wife have had sot- 

t\ttn tnepossiDieexception ot a new (the Board of Ffducation cral quarrels over the intimacy of Lai
existed thus hr wiflSSf sSrious dtoSf- ...Everything is dead around the Liberty to" shoot bS“art! hS1 N°‘ 22°'222 MARKET ST. j

ment, the city may worry along a few 1 l,lre C°inpany. What is the matter with wuh T.a Phmiv did not pp<i«o j , Admirably adapted for anv large bus-
years longer wiAout a' new Suit of the boys are they all sick? him'arrested and” Uieir hm L-'aff frs* "ess or installment house. '

clothes—these subjects are not even re- The Democratic County Comm ttee has were well nirerl in ilu, Cii„ .i“.„ , ,
mutely partisan, lint they arc vastly im- settled all of its bills and closed up the ScoU was c.Xd to exnlain PI y P1'em,?US or t0

porta tit, and they should receive atten-! work of tlia campaign. Scott iias moved his furniture fr
non at the hands of the General Assam- Horn made out the hills; Billany home No. No. 814 Madison street,’"and 
D V,passed them and there you are. Horn given up the house which he and his 

Nutfici body need lie afraid I fiat the will tell the story for the asking. wife formerly occupied.
ntlier hodv will derive lull credit for anv .i-n , . ,, “ , It ia thnnoLt iu r.n:..... „ ,measure of public benefit named bv both ' Dial mercy J toothers show tliat “‘s tliouglit that La I jerie and Mrs. 
branches Ml who ioitf in thifgood I mercy sbow tn is onp the | 7cott are ,lvlng in 1 hiladclpliia and pass-
work ”dli receive" the ^MndSZrf I ^ ' ’’ ,lawkins W '** * ** *"* W,f<?’

the people, who are isteiligent enough 1 lD„ aay8,
to look beyond any mere partisan 1 Be not deceived gentle reader, lianmiy ISTHItltrprKD LAWYER'S ride.
schemes and got at the root of all that i Bancroft will never substantiate his i ------
the Legislature may do or may not do. I charges against the Levy Court. Silence »»alter Dacon of This City Takes IV ik-
But there is small doubt that the people 1 is Holden. session ol'Jesse Summons' Team
will hold to a strict accountability the Stop knocking. n„i 1.r., ..
body that may interpose a partisan vote Fred Eden Bach deaies tlmt L» will w. . rorced to Give Up.

to defeat any measure of public benefit j private secretary to Hon J Edward Ad- 'Valter Bacon, a lawyer of this city,
and real reform dicks, should that gentleman °Succeed ' ye8te^y took possession of Jesse Si,n-^

Hie prospect of evil legislation, even George Gray h c e'“ mons’liorsc and carnage and drove out
with the connivance of both bodies, is . Market street. Ho was overtaken bv
fortunately negatived by the fact that in „ Va,„ar? ,, .0SP "jysterioug confabs i Mr. Simmons after an exciting chase
Governor Tunrie.il the iicoDle have an I {t°. .h1'!8,!"e ,..ln/j®?’1. ®lrd 8 0fi'c.e. Can The owner secured |liis lioree and Mr
lioncst executive, who will not fear to , ., 0 *'lrst ltlzen ,s framing his 1 Bacon was forced to abandon his eniov-
nse the veto power vested in him by the r,0”n,lL'1 M'01'1'- , -ul- -!J-
<Constitution with Intelligence and lifirm Samuel Bancroft and li. Irving Handy 
desire to protect the public interests, iaro among the "good things” gone 
This fact alone is a great, assurance.

The session will ire limited to sixty : P®Utical dead still live, 
days, unless the members are willing to ! Governor Tunncll and Secretary of a,1°e store.
remain longer in session without coin-! State Hughes arc engaged in preparing On seeing the outfit Mr. Bacon ordered 
pcnsatimi, which is not likely to he the I the commissions of the various State and ' ,inc.of the employes of the restaurant to
ease. The session, therefore, ought to he! county officers-eiccl. un.t>® the horse. The attnjho of the cafe | ] jo-Lt
II busy one, It may also be made a use-1 It might have been? thinking the lawyer owned Die horse did “
ful one if the members, recognizing tlie “ .. , , , as requested. The member of the bar 1 *. T _
futility of attempting to enact partisan or -'ca, ' Masspy *”>' anybody who took his seat and majestically sallied1 |\0 II rfict Rfh
evil legislation, will settle themselves "8 “n‘I f°r everybody who wins, but I forth to view the city, but was nipped in ^U* 11 ̂ 1.
down tw good, honest work, and leave j inff oK V!9 *or,^aef,fl‘.v* He is cold as the height of his enjoyment by the an- vhamp 01/
all political considerations behind from te ant* a^out “8 shppcry. pearance of Mr. Simmons, who forcibly 1_____ rnONE 816*

the minute they onter upon their legisla-1 John F. Saulsbury is the ideal Demo- ‘•'mended his surrender. He capitulated 1 C,C1ECT
live duties.—AWi/ Jiiminri. cratic leader in Kent county. John D. witliotit argument. cAblcai FLAN

Hawkins is another recognized leader, The incident caused considerable ex- i to earn a bicycle is to sell COO of my “JO
By the provisions of tiic new Coiistitu- bu* Kenney is the leader. citement on Market street, hut no sur- Nights in a Bar Room,” at 10 cents

lion' all the citizens who can read and I Willie Michael is in line. caured hfaS’ toTeenme"^^ ?tol'V > “(piecei •Eetail p^ic0,25 c<!nts’ A 2‘Cent

Court land,’ 
-some not,, lit

Office . . .

Isj Wfnmmwm

Y-g7-

TO-NIGHT- I yoUr PfiritinSAT- I

l\l(l
D0CK8TADER8' arid

FOR RENT I§ yout* BusinessThat very desirably located property. ;

\

1
Daniel W. Taylor, Successful business men who have]|Ills

400 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

Goods to Sell 3 1

MORRIS & CO.

ELECTRICIANS.

trI

have found it profitable to enclose a well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in* 
every letter mailed from their offices.
Wliy don’t you try this plan ?

3
3 'LS

3l

K'

We Prints
/ ?\

30i the slips well and design them for you.able ride.
The lawyer took the team f._........

_ .front of Colonel Ainscow’s restaurant
W1(W . Both are now proving that the where its owner had hitched it while he 

transacted some business in McYev’s

:

3rom in

The Cost Is Little
I 1

• «eee«K6<«i
We install complete electric 

plants.
i-

r

’’ 3
I00i East Sixth Street,

WILniNQTOI*,

Li I

bELfiwuite. 3
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